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TOWN OF QUELPH.

After a number of years’ services in your 
"Council, as well as in the Board of School 
Trustees, I have resolved, at the desire of 
many partial friends, to become a candidate 

•for the Mayoralty for the ensuing year.
If the length of the term which! have spent 

"In behalf of the interests of our good town 
«tan be a recommendation to your favor;I res
pectfully urge this claim. After nearly ten 
▼ears’ Municipal life, I think none will deny 

-to me sincerity and fearlessness of purpose 
in the discharge of public duties, whilst I 
have ever sought to promote the welfare of 
the town in every possible way that lay in 
my power.

As there are many important and new ques
tions affecting the public welfare likely to 
arise during the coming year, I have deter 
mined personally to interchange views with 
you during the snort time left before the elec
tion. Amongst the most prominent of the 

, questions, as you are aware, are the follow
ing, and which deserve the most anxious 
consideration :

1. The indebtedness of the town on account 
of the Municipal Loan Fund.

2. The question of Railway Extension 
.northward.

3. The Union Station.
4. The change in the Municipal and Assess 

ment laws.
5. The new School Law and Central School 

question.
, 6. Town Hall enlargement.

7. Increased economy in the expenditure 
on our roads and sidewalks, and the intro
duction of a thorough system by which they 
.will be gradually made permanently good.

It is not possible for me in the scope of a 
’brief address like this, to discuss these im
portant matters, but I shall have ample op-

Cortunity hereafter to do so. I may briefly 
ere observe that I consider no step should 

• be taken involving the expenditure of any 
■ large sum of money with reference to any 
of these questions without the opinion of the 
ratepayers being first duly obtained. Our 
present liabilities ar; heavy, taxation suffi
cient, and our future, in a measure, fraught 
with perplexity. Still, I think, with pru
dence and judgment, the town of Guelph is 
bound to flourish, and increase in general 
prosperity.

Respectfully soliciting your kind support 
and influence,

I am your obedient servant,
GEORGE S. IIEROD. 

'Guelph, 10th December 1863. dwtf

gPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considciable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life .Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that van be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largo Photographs with Frames he 
intend) offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph, December 12. dw

GUELPH HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

rpUE BOUND VOLUME FOR 1808

British Workman 
Infants’ Magazine 

Children’s Friend 
Band of Hope

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 26tfi December. dw

The annual meeting of the above Society will 
?hc held at Ellis’ Hotel, Guelph, ou

Wednesday, 13th January, 1869
At two o’clock, p. m.

JMOTICE.
In accordance with the provisions, of the new 

Agricultural Act, it will be necessary for all who 
intend to vote at the Annual Meeting to pay their 
subscriptions for the ensuing year prior to the 1st 
of January, 1809.

GEORGE MUIITON,
uelph, Dee 22. <14 Seç. G H Society.

AUCTIONSALE

K S,
Every Night,

At M. Shewan’s Old Stand,

Guelph Dee. 6, 4803.

reet, Guelph.
J. B. THORNTON,

Manager, of Sale]

QOTTAGE TO LET.
To let a cottage opposite the farm of P. Gvw, 

Esq., M. P. I\, containing four rooms and a good 
cellar, 2j acres attached, splendid garden well 
stocked witli fruit. A stable and cow.shed are at
tached to the house. Apply to MISS SMITH, 
Dressmaker, hear Hatch’s Block.

Guelph, 28th Doc. dOwl

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c., Ill 
the Village of Acton.

Pulilic iv.ti-i is lierfliy given Hint on WED- 
NES DAY, 30th December, ISOS, at 12 o’cloik 
noon, I will offer for. sale by public auction, ol 
the premises, in tin; village of Acton, in one lot, 
at so much in the S. the Stock in Trade of the late 
firm of GEO. LESLIE & CO., of the said village 
of Acton, Insolvents, consisting of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Boots ami Sines, Groceries, Hardware 
and Crockery, which, with certain Household 
Furniture ami Book Debts, rue valued at $2,900.

Tim Store is large and convenient, with a Dwel
ling House above, and a large garden in the rear, 
Tlir rent, which is paid up to March next, is only 
$120 per annum. The Stock and Stock Book may 
be viewed on the premises up to the day of sale, 
by application to Malcolm or Donald Kennedy, 
residents of the village, and a copy o the Stock 
Book may also lie seen at the office of the under-

TIIOMAS CLARKSON. Officia Assignee.
S3 Front Street, Toronto. 

Toronto, 14th Dec. dtd-w2c ARTEH'S

E. HARVEY & CO.

i No. i 

WHITE

GOAL

OIL
Of the best quality,

(late Webster’s)

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
The subscriber having purchased the entire 

business of Mr. William Webster, begs to notify 
the public that lie is prepared to sell

Flour, Feed Aall kinds of Crain,
CHOPPED STUFFS, POTATOES, &c.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest

A large supply always on hand. 63- Goods de
livered free of charge in any part of the Town.

JAMES CARTER.
Guelph, Nov. 24. do tf

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS I
OF the best quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or ".an. The Haris supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise witli the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

,-„.0„<,„=,DEN,s bunyan.

Wholesale and Retail

MEBÎU&E I
E. HARVEY & CO.,

Guelph December 24.

gTILL ON THE MOVE.

H. METCALF,
SADDLER,

Begs to notify his custcmers and the public that 
lie lias relumed to the OLD STAND,
IN THE NEW BUILDING,
Which lias been built and fitted up expressly for 
his business, and that he has a large stock of the 
jollowing Goods—
Harness, Light and Heavy ; Saddle?,yood 

and Cheap ; Irunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells,

Brushes, Combs, Ac., in good supply. Special 
atteutiou is directed to mv Stock of HOÎES15 
CLOTHING, Blankets, Sursingles A call 
is solicited. Repairing done as usual.

II. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. dw

pLANCHK'rTE,

The Maquetre Fortune Teller
Hundreds of thousands of this the greatest 

curiosity of the age have been sold in the United 
States and Canada. To be had at

SHEWAN’S OLD STAND.
Wyrnlham Street.

G'nalph, (3rd December. d2

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The subscriber lias opened a new Butcher Shop 

on the London Road, near the Guelph Marble 
Works, where lie is prepared to sell Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lamb as cheap as it can be bought in 
the market sheds. The subscriber rcspectfu'ly 
requests a share of public patronage.

Guelph, Dec 23. w4 B. B. PRES AN T

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Haitford, Conn.

Incorporated in 1S10. - - Capital, 82,000,000.
Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 

terms of one to three years.
E. MORRIS, Agent. 

Guelph, Dec. 21. dly

MASONIC FESTIVAL.
The brethren of Speed Lodge, Guelph, 

celebrated the anniversary of St. John 
the Evangelist’s Day by a grand 
Festival in the Masoninc Hall last 
(Tuesday) night. The celebration 
last year was so successful, and 
everything connected with it was got 
up in such a style as can be done only 
by the Masonic fraternity, that public 
curiosity was tb!s year aroused long ere 
the eventful day in anticipation of what 
they would be able to accomplish under 
more favourable circumstances, and pub 
lie desire was as strongly manifested to 
be present, as was shown by the fact 
that long before the time of the celebra
tion, all the tickets issued were sold.

The decorations of the Lodge—which 
was fitted up as a reception room and 
parlour—were very handsome. In addi
tion to the emblems of the ctfaft, 
which were profusely scattered through
out the apartment, the walls were deco
rated with a selection of very fine en
gravings and pamtings. Sofas, settees, 
and chairs were liberally distributed 
through the roem, co that those who did 
did not chose to dance, or those who got 
wearied in the mazy rounds could recline 
at their ease and enjoy pleasant tetea 
tetes. The banner of Alma Lodge, Galt, 
irçjiich ornamented one of the windows, 
attracted great attention during the night 
and was very much admired. The 
ground is of beautiful and costly silk,and 
the wreaths, masonic emblems and deco
rations—all done with the needle in co 
loured silk and silver and gold tissue—is 
beautifully wrought, and is an enduring 
proof of the taste and skill of Miss Klotz. 
of Preston, who worked it. The large 
room adjoining the Lodge was fitted up 
forthe concert and ball room. At the side 
was a raised platform decorated with 
wreaths and evergreens, and overhead 
were the words, “ The Queen and the 
Craft.” The walls of this room were 
taetfully festooned with cloths of the 
brightest colours, while choice and hand
somely framed engravings were suspend 
ed all around. Nothing was left undone 
which could conduce to the comfort and 
pleasure of the company, and there was 
a completeness and harmony about the 
arrangements of the whole affair which 
does the greatest credit to the fraternity 
in Guelph.

The company began to arrive shortly 
before eight o'clock, and were conducted 
by the members of the committee to the 
reception room. When all were assemb 
led there would not be less than 260 ladies 
and gentlemen, comprising the beauty 
and fashion of Guelph and vicinity .among 
whom we noticed many of our leading 
citizens who are not, members of the fra
ternity. As soon as most of the guests 
had arrived, the brethren entered the 
room in procession, preceded by the Ty
ler and Inner Guard with drawn swords, 
and the Deacons with spears. Amongst 
the brethren present we observed repre
sentatives from lodges in Montreal, To
ronto, Hamilton, Galt, and Irvine Lodge, 
Elora, the latter being largely represent 
ed. On the procession halting, W. Bro. 
Charles Sharpe, Master of the Lodge, 
took his seat on the throne, supported on 
his right by IU. W. Bro. T. B. Harris, G.
S. ; and V. XV. Bro. Otto Klotz, Preston ; 
and on his left by V. W. Bro. J. M. Dunn, 
and W. Bro. A. B. Petrie. The grand 
honours were then given, after which 
XV. Bro. Sharpe delivered the following 
address :

As Worshipful Master of Speed Lodge,
I am called upon to preside upon this occa
sion. It is the first time I nave had the 
honor of meeting you, and it affords me the 
gi^htest, and most unalloyed pleasure, to see 
so many of our townspeople in our Hall. 
Although absent from the festivities of our 
Lodge last year, I take it for granted the 
present large assembly may, to some ex
tent, be attributed to the success of the efforts 
of the Brethren on that occasion. It is fre
quently referred to with pleasure, and I 
trust the present will be not the less enjoy
able. It is the wish of Speed Lodge that all 
should enjoy themselves in honor to our 
Patron Saint. Perhaps it is not generally 
known that Masons have a patron Saint. 
The names of St. Patrick, St. Andrew and 
St. George are ever unmistakeablo signs of 
charitable institutions, and call for the high
est esteem of those who are instrumental in 
the support of these associations for the 

i benefit of their distressed countrymen. Still,
I in these several institutions their limits arc 
1 somewhat narrow ; but in Masonry—which 
! extends the length and breadth of the civil

ized world—the names of St. John the Bap
tist and St. John the Evangelist arc house
hold words. The same charitable principle 
which actuates the Scotchman, the Irishman 
or the Englishman, in his particular institu
tion, alike influences them nil in the cause of 
Masonry. Our order know i no nation, lan
guage or creed, save belief in the great 
Architect of the Univers -. Its branches 
spread over the tour divisions of the globe; 
the rich and poor alike participate in its 
benefits and privileges. The greatest and 
best of men have been its promoters, and 
kings and princes have never deemed it 
derogatory ‘to their dignity to level them
selves with the fraternity, or exchange the 
sceptre for the gavel. Its principles incul
cate benevolence and charity, in tneir fullest 
sense, to all who sit beneath the broad 
canopy of our universal Lodge ; so that 
through the system of our ancient and noble 
institution, a mason, destitute and worthy, 
may find in every clime a brother and in 
every land a home. I am glad to see so 
many j resent who are not connected with 
the oi di. r. It is a gratifying feature, and 
shews that the vague stories aud wild 
legends about our time-honored craft, have 
been somewhat exploded by the increasing 
intelligence and liberality of the day. It 
shows it is becoming more popular, just in 
proportion as its principles are becoming 
known, and their breadth, beauty and moral 
purity recognized and appreciated. I might, 
perhaps, be induced to tell some of its sec
rets, but as my V. W. Bro. Dunn did it so 
fully last year it might be considered a waste 
ot time, and repetition at best is superfluous. 
Still, I believe the ladies ’.re not yet satisfied 
They cannot understand why tiny ure so 
ungallantly refused admission into the 
order, ana a knowledge of our secrets. 
This, however, is not because they cannot 
keep a secret—or that we deem them un
worthy, or fear that they would prove un
faithful, or that they have not the heart to
appreciate its principles—butsimply because,
in the very organization of Masonry, man 
alone can fulfil the duties it inculcates or 
perform the labours it enjoins. But wLile 
prohibited admission, we love and cherish 
them not the less. One of the holiest of our 
ceremonies inculcates a reverence for the 
widow and pity for the widow's son. The 
mother, the wife, the sister and the daugh
ter of the mason exercise a peculiar claim 
upon each mason’s heart and affections ; and 
while we know that woman’s smile, like the 
mild beams of an April sun, reflects a bright
er splendour on the fight of prosperity, and 
warms with grateful glow the chilliness of 
adversity, we regret, not the less deeply, 
because unavailingly, that no ray of that 
sun can illume the recesses of our Lodge 
and call our weary workmen from their 
labours to refreshment. But when we leave 

our evening fireside for purposes connected 
with our craft, rest assured there is nothing 
more conducive to our advancement and 
sociality than to commune together in Ma-

e,evates the mind, and may ever be consid
ered a guarantee of peace, harmony and 
good-will amongst us. Such is the happÿ

fiosition of our Lodge. May it ever attend 
ts anniversaries, and joy, festivity, and hap

piness, reign supreme in honor of the day we 
celebrate.

I will not tresspass further upon your time, 
as I know you are looking for something 
more entertaining. I therefore, beg to thank

Îou in the name of Speed Lodge for the 
onour your presence has conferred upon It. 
The Company then adjourned to the 

ball room, where the musical part of the 
entertainment took place. Mr. Vale’s 
band played an overture in fine style. 
This was followed by the “Chough and 
Crow,”—quartette — by Mrs. Cuthbert, 
Misses Rhemmie and Mr. T. H. Taylor, 
which was admirably sung. Mr. Bread- 
on gate “The flag of Old England” with 
excellent effect, and was followed by the 
Misses Rhemmie in a duett "The Flower 
Gatherers,” which was well and expres
sively sung. Miss Rhemmie next gave 
Bishop’s fine song, “Should he upbraid,” 
in a manner which showed great musi
cal ability and thorough cultivation. 
Russell’s “Ship on Fire,” was then given 
by Mr. Taylor, and the fine though ever 
varying music, as well as the sentiment 
was most expressively and powerfully 
rendered by him. A pleasant little duett 
“The Cousins” was well sung by Mrs. 
Cuthbert and Miss Rhemmie, after which 
Mrs. Cuthbert sang with much taste,
“ Fairy Visions.” Mr. Taylor then gave 
an amusing new comic song, “Hogs by 
by the mile,” which closed this pare of 
the entertainment. Mr. J. D. Kenison, 
the pianist, played the accompaniments 
with fine taste. The concert over, the 
ball room was cleared, when dancing 
commenced to the inspiring strains of 
Vale’s Quadrille Band. The supper room 
was also opened and well patronised dur
ing the night. Mr. Miller, of the Queen’s 
Hotel,furnished the supper .which Includ
ed the best of everything which could be 
procured,and was got up with the greatest 
taste. In consequence of the smallness of 
the room, the tables had to be kept open 
during the night, which somewhat de
tracted irom the appearance and display 
made last year, when the supper was all 
set out at one time, and the guests com
fortably seated. For those who relished 
a quieter mode of enjoyment than danc 
ing, carpet balls, croquet, bagatelle, 
draughts and many other amusements 
were provided and freely indulged in dur
ing the evening. Thus the hours sped 
swiftly on until even the most enthusias
tic dancers began to grow weary. But 
others were ever ready to take their plac
es, and the spirt and ardour of the ball
room were kep4 up till an early hour next 
morning. The entertainment was in ev 
ery respect first-class, the arrangements 
were excellent an 1 well carried out ; the 
decorations were perfect, and the whole 
passed off most e uccessfully, and to the 
credit of all concerned. It was pro
nounced by all competent judges to be 
the best entertainment ever held in this 
Town

TOWN COUNCIL.
An adjourned meeting of the Town 

Council took place last night. Present, 
the Mayor in the chair, Messrs. Heffer- 
nan, Day, Howard, Buckland, Sayers, 
Chadwick, McCurry, Mays, Mitchell, 
Harvey and Melvin. The Clerk read the 
minutes.

Mr. Mitchell read a petition from N. 
Croft regarding taxes on some property 
which had passed out of his possession 
shortly after being assessed. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Mr. Chadwick presented the report of 
the Finance Committee.

They recommend the following remis
sions : $5.95 to F. Marcon, $28.40 to Jas. 
Langdon, and $5 to Robt. Hadden. Also 
that $2for flour to make paste be paid Mr 
Edwards. They found that Mr. Couch 
was not charged for a house built since 
his assessment, but upon his income ; 
that Mr. G. XVilliams was incorrectly 
charged with arrears, and that the lots 
be struck off the list of lands for sale by 
the Sheriff, and also off the Collector’s 
roll ; that R. Baker should apply to the 
County Trersurer for adjustment of the 
matter complained of ; that with regard 
to J. T. Cunningham's petition respecting 
taxes on lot 385 for 1801 his statements 
are incorrect, as the taxes for dog and in
come were not charged against the pro
perty, that Mrs. Gillespie’s taxes for 1860 
were not paid, and that they were proper
ly charged against the property in the 
Treasurer's books ; and that they cannot 
give any definite opinion respecting taxes 
charged on lot 1016, as Mr. Cunningham 
does not state for what years the taxes 
accrued, nor who were the occupants.

Mr. Day presented the report of the 
Market House Committee, recommending 
the payment of accounts to the amount 
of $55.51. Mr. Harvey presented tho re
port of tho Fire & Water Committee re
commending payments to the amount of 
$693.55.

Mr. Sayers submitted a statement of 
expenditure by Relief Com. during the 
year. It was as follows :—For general 
relief $480.09 : grant to Red River Set
tlers $150 ; Sisters of St. Joseph, amount 
of account, $10; total $640.09. The 
grant to the Committee for the year was 
$620, leaving a balance of $20.09 unpro
vided for, which sum they asked to be 
granted. They also requested permis 
sion to purchase twenty-four cords of 
green, and twenty-four of dry wood for 
relief purposes.

The Tavern Inspector made his report. 
He had visited all the taverns and found 
that they all had the required accom
modation with the exception of Lynch’s.

The Tree Planting Committee reported 
the expenditure of $221.50, leaving a 
balance of their appropriation of $78.50.

The Drill Shed Committee reported 
that they had expended $8.80 for repairs 
and insurance, and that they had a bal
ance of $41.20.

The Committee on Printing recom
mended the payment of the following ac
counts having found them correct, J. 
Wilkinson $178.47 ; T. J. Day $11.85 ; G. 
Pirie $8.45 ; M. She wan $6.

The Railway Committee brought in a 
report in compliance with the instructions 
they received some time ago.

The reports were all adopted, and the 
Council adjourned.

EXECUTION OF JONES THE MUR
DERER.

SCENES AT THE SCAFFOLD.
HE PROTESTS HIS INNOCENCE.

On Tuesday morning at half past ten, 
Thomas Jones, the Delevare murderer, 
underwenMhe extreme penalty of the 
law, in front of London gaol, for the 
murder of his niece on the 11th of Jane 
last, in the Township of Deleware. The 
circumstances of the murder are as fol
lows :—Mary Jones, a girl of 13 years, 
war sent on the 11th of June to borrow 
some flour from her aunt, the culprit’s 
wife. Not returning for several hours, 
suspicion was excited, and messengers 
were sent to make enquiries. Certain 
remarks made by one of Jones’ family 
indicated foul play, and further investi
gation led to the conclusion that the 
girl was murdered. For four days a 
search was made bv hundreds of people’; 
but all in vain, till on the Sunday after
noon following, the body of the girl was 
found under a heap of wood in a morass, 
awfully mutilate, and trodden into the 
ground. By this time Jones was in cus
tody, and on the 10th of October, he was 
indicted for the murderof his niece. Af
ter a trial lasting three days he was 
found guilty.

Early on the morning of the execution 
crowds of people began to flock into Lon
don, and ere the fatal hour arrived, there 
were more than 10,000 drawn to the spot 
njfcore the scaffold was erected. Inside 
the cell where the prisoner was con
fined scenes of a very different Character 
were being enacted. Old men, venerable 
with age and virtue, sat alongside of the 
blood-stained murderer, and in the most 
affectionate accents tendered to him the 
behests of Him who spoke to the thief on 
the cross. At the request of the miser
able man, “Rock of Ages” was sung, and 
the heart of every one was melted to 
tears when they heard the fine tenor voice 
of the poor wretch, engaging in the noble 
strains of that glorious hymn. During 
these dread hours “ There is a happy 
land,” “I lay my sins on Jesus,” “I do be
lieve, I can believe.” and “Lord dimiss 
us with thy blessing,” were all sung, and 
the power of music even in its most 
simple forms, was never more forcibly 
felt than then. Prayer and reading of 
scripture succeed, and yet it was strange, 
amid all his earnestness, to n<4fce tho

The Nassagaweya Ploughing Match.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir—I noticed in your issue of the 
10th Dec. a letter written by a person 
who called himself “ Justice,” and he 
quite overshadows the views of your cor
respondent of the 19th Nov., and say» 
that he has neither intellect, energy or 
capacity to promote a single scheme and 
finally finishes off by calling him a dough- 
head. Well, Mr. Editor, I must say that 
I had the pleasure if I might so call it of 
attending the ploughing match in qnee 
tion, and I can safely say that your cor
respondent’s letter known by the name 
of doughead was quite correct in every 
statement made by him, but taking every 
thing into consideration I must say that 
it was very ungrateful of him to expose 
the officials of our Agricultural Society 
so much as to publish them in a news
paper. But I cannot blame him so much 
after all when I think of the way and 
manner in which one of the Judges ex
pressed his opinion in regard to the first 
class men. He formerly stated that it 
was not judged according to his opinion. 
But we will let it go as the old saying 
is two heads arc better than one suppos
ing they are only cabbage heads. In re 
gard to the Directors, it is useless for 
me to say anything on this subject as 
every man who was connected with the 
Agricultural Society knows how their 
business was conducted. But the poor 
fellows are young and their faults should 
be overlooked. But I must say that I 
am quite surprised to think that a man 
like “Justice," who is blessed with such 
an overpowering amount of intellect,en
ergy and capacity would express him
self in such a manner as he did. I am 
very doubtful if the man who calls him
self “Justice” was present on the occas- 
sion in question. If he was, he must 
have shut his eyes or in other words did 
not want to see, so that he might still re
tain the name of “Justice.” I rather 
think he who calls himself “Justice” has 
lost his temper when he sounds his own 
praise so much.

I remain, your truly,
Equal Rights.

[We decline to Insert any more corres
pondence on this subject.]

Guelph Temperance Society.
.... lv The annual meeting of the Guelph

furtive looks the prisoner constantly cast lempt-ranco Society was held in their 
towards the door of hie cell. haiL |aMt (Tuesday) night. After the usual

About ten o’clock, some of the officials I °Pen'n(£ prayer, the Secretary read the 
entered the cell and the prisoner was I *eP?rt' ^ro™ w^lc^ appeared that the 
shaved. The matron of the gaol shook Society,so far as regards membeiship and 
hands and bade him farewell, with a mone{ matters,is in a prosperous amditi- 
tendernuss that visibly affected him. He | °P\ .A fund has been raised for pacing a 
then put on a clean linen shirt and collar, ! ^1BltlDg agent, the Rev. Jas. Howie, who 
and the Indian began to dress his hair. ! devotes one day in each week to the work. 
Whilst the Indian was arranging his During the past year the.weekly meetings 
hair, the poor creature covered his face i “ave been well attended, and the hope is 
with his hands and burst into tears. For ithey have not been without salutary
a few minutes he remained in this posi
tion, but all at once he dashed aside the 
tears, started to his feet, put on hie Waist
coat and began to button it with a deter
mination of action and look that said as 
plainly as words could have said it,

effect. The roll of membership numbers 
upwards of 400. The report having been 
adopted the election of office-bearers for 
the ensuing year was proceeded with.— 
The late President, Alex. Thomson, Esq., 
being abcut to leave town,the society loses

have got it to go through and I will go ! benefit of his services, their apprecia- 
through it.” tion of which the members showed

From that moment he never shed a 
tear. His two boys came in and bade 
him farewell. One of them, the eldest, 
is a stolid looking creature, and “ Well, 
Father,” was all he could afford to say 
in the awful circumstances, gazing about 
him like a semi-idiot ; the youngest seem
ed to feel the awful ness of the occasion 
and cried sorely,and when shaking hands 
with his miserable parent said, “Father, 
I hope to see you in Heaven.” Yet,amidst 
all tins, when the tears were flooding the 
cheeks of every spectator, the prisoner 
stood almost unmoved,presented the boys 
with a book each, and thus ended the 
last meeting ot these unfortunate lads 
with their still more unfortunate father.

by a hearty vote of thanks.
Mr. Ferguson having positively refus

ed to take the position of President, Mr- 
Alex. G. Thorburn was elected in his 
stead. The following is the list of office
bearers elected : President, A. G. Thor
burn ; 1st Vice-President, Joseph Ryan ; 
2nd do.. Daniel Kribs : Secretary, James 
McMillan ; Treasurer, David Mol ton. Af
ter the meeting a large number signed 
the petition to the Legislature against 
Mr. Wood's bill, and to the Town Coun
cil against 1 incensing saloons.

Puslinch Election.
A number of the leading ratepayers 

. in the Township met at Johnston’s Ho-
Immediately after this touching scene tel, Aberfoyle, <,n Monday night, for the 

^'°°° purpose of deciding on a fit and proper
person to contest the municipality for the

was concluded, Sheriff Glass, who all 
along showed how keenly he felt for the

Eoor wretch and his distaste at the part 
e had to act in the tragedy, gave tho 

word to form the procession. Heading it 
himself, he was followed by the prisoner, 
who was assisted by two constables.— 
After the prisoner came the Rev. Messrs. 
Savage, Kennedy, Cooper, Bell, Mr. 
Oates, City Missionary, and Mr. Alfred 
Rowland. These were followed by the 
Chief of Policr, Bailie Groves, the mem
bers of the Press, and the Indian, his at
tendant, who was there at the earnest re
quest of the culprit.

The procession ascended the stairs lead 
ing to the room from which exit was to be 
had to the scaffold, and in the procession, 
perhaps, there was no more cheerful face or 
firmer step than the prisoner’s. “Good bye! 
Good bye, he said in a smiling way to every 
one. “ Remember me to all friends,” he 
said to another. “ Give my love to all 
friends," he said to a third. In fact, he was 
in no way like a mail going to be hanged. 
Shortly after the procession had reached the 
room referred to, the execution! r entered. 
This functionary was disguised by one of 
those masks usually seen in the windows of 
toy-shops adorned wtth a long flowing 
beard. The rope was then adjusted, and the

office of Reeve, among whom we noticed 
Messrs. Stirton, M. P., John Clark, sr., 
Tbos. Ellis, Kenneth McKenzie, Samuel 
Taylor, Duncan McFarlane, Robert Me 
Leod, Peter Grant, jr.. Joseph Grant, A. 
Mcltobbie. Peter Stewart, Arch. Gillies, 
and many other leading men of the 
township. Mr. Ellis moved, seconded by 
Mr. McKenzie, That Mr. Stirton be 
chairman.—Carried unanimously. The 
chairman then- stated that their nominee 
Mr. McFarlane, declined running, and 
that it was for the interest of those pre
sent, and the Township generally, that 
another should be chosen to contest the 
office against Mr. Leslie. After the 
most of those present had given a favor
able opinion-ot Mr. Morison’s fitness for 
fhe position, and of the certainty of his 
election. It was moved by Mr. Ellis, se
conded by Mr. Clark, senr., that R. B. 
Morison, Esq., be nominated by this 
meeting, as a fit and proper person to 
be Reeve for the Township, and that 
this meeting do pled qe itself to use all 
lawful means to secure his return to that 
office.—Carried unanimously. Moved by

prisoner accompanied by the SI. riff and the Mr McKenzie, seconded by Mr. S. Tay- 
clergymen shore mentioned, Hepped out ,„r> Thll the followmg 'gentlemen be

Sale of Dry Goods. — Mr. William 
Stewart having formed the reaçlution to 
retire from the retail business, intends to 
effect a clearance of his stock by offering 
it after the 6th of January, at cost, and 
in many cases at less. As it is well 
known that Mr. Stewart keeps the veiy 
best of goods the announcement of his 
intention will, no doubt, be sufficient to 
clear them off in a very brief period.

The brethren of Speed Lodge are re
quested to meet at the Hall this (Wed

sonry. It softens the rugged path of life,1 nesday) evening, at 7.15.

upon the platform. The culpn- was in no 
way dismayed. He looked upon that sea of 
faces steadily and manfully. Not a muscle 
moved. Mr. Oates read a chapter, and Mr. 
Savage earnestly engaged in prayer, and 
still Jones looked bravely on the crowd. 
Then in a strong clear voice, audible to the 
most distant part ot the square, the prisoner 
said : *• I wish to say that I am Thomas 
Jones : and I never did good bad nor indif
ferent to Mary. I never said one word to 
Elizabeth to cause her to hurt Mary. And I 
say it was three or four hours after tho deed 
was done that I heard of it. Brothers and 
sisters good bye to you all. Do not think 
me the worse because I am here. I don’t re
gret this road, because I have got no guilt to 
Feel. I hope to meet you all in Heaven. I 
have nothing to confess or feel repentant for.
I never did the deed.” This was said in a 
clear voice, and with an emphasis that al
most reached the impassioned. He then for 
a few minutes continued to ejaculate such 
phrases as “ Lord Jesus receive ray spirit,”
“ May the love of God keep me, Ac.” The 
white cap was then drawn over his face ; the 
bolt was withdrawn ; he fell six feet ; his 
neck visibly broke and Thomas Jones passed 
intq eternity.

Deceased was a mar. about five feet ten in 
height and well built. He had a good Grec-:. 
ian face ; but his eyes indicated a ferocity of 
temper and a strength of will most striking 
to look at. He was a native of Devonshire. 
England, and had mingled largely with the 
Indian tribes, from whom, perhaps, he had 
learned somewhat of that command of his 
feelings he had all along so strikingly mani-

Nassagaweya Agricultural Soci
ety. —The annual meeting of this Socie
ty will be held at Spier’s Hotel, on Satur
day, the 9th January, at 2 o’clock.

On Tuesday Mr. F. W. Stone sold to 
Mr. Brill, of the Wellington Packing 
Pouse, fifteen hogs weighing 5510 lbs, 
and for which he was paid at the rate of 
$8.25 per cwt,

a committee to take the necessary steps 
to carry out the previous resolution, viz : 
J. Scott, P. Orme, P. Grant, jr., J. Clark, 
sr., J. Thompson, J. Carter, K. McKenzie, 
J. Black, W. Kerr, H. Reid, Matthew 
Elliot, P. Stewart, A. Stewart, H. Melvin, 
P. McKenzie, M. McNaughton, D. Rick
er, D. Ferguson, E. Witmer, S. Penna- 
backer, W. Stevenson, S. Taylor, T. Ellis 
R. Little, jr., D. McMullen, A. McLen
nan, M. Todd, P. Mahon, P. Walsh, J. 
Weir, W. Kirkland, H. McNaughton, A. 
Gillies, J. Grant, J. Cullen, D. Watt, D. 
Campbell, E. Ramsay, P. Watson, A. 
McKellar, H. McCaig, and J. Hockln.— 
Carried unanimously.

New Year gifts, pocket bibles, gift books, 
gentlemen’s pocket dairies, albums, ladies* 
work boxes, writing desks, toy books and 
other goods ip greqt variety received. ex-

Ëressly fou New Y ear. Gifts very cheap at 
•ay’s Bookstore
A couple of gold bracelet elaspejvere 

dropped at the Masonic Feetivt$? last 
evening, and the-'party who picket! them 
up wllPconfer a lAvour by leaving them 
with Mr. Cridiford.

Ball-Roo^i Etiquette of a Maori. 
—A correspondent of the Panama. Star 
reports an incident which occurred at a 
ball in Wellington, New Zealand. The 
“elite only,” says the writer, were pre
sent. Among the elite, however, was 
Mete Kingi, one ot the Maori representa
tives, who is described as a savage who 
cannot speak English. He “moved 
about scarcely speaking, but at last, see
ing a lady with very fine arms which 
were bare a little above the elbow, he 
went up to her, and, pointing to her arm, 
said, “ Kaipai, kaij ai, fat ” (good, good, 
fat),* at the same time smacking his lips.



ELECTION OF MAYOR
FOR I860.

TOWN OF GUELPH
THE VOTE AND INTEREST of the Electors 

are respectfully solicited in favor of

Mr. ROBT. MELVIN
FOR MAYOR.

(Suelph (Bmntig àflwtmi
OFFICE ..................MACDONNELL STREET

WEDNESDAY EV'Xti, DEC. 30,1808.

The Centre Riding.
Our readers have already beeu in

formed that the Reform Convention 
which met at Fergus on Wednesday 
last, nominated Mr. James Ross as 
their candidate. The only two candi
dates mentioned at the meeting were 
Mr. Ross and Mr. Kenneth McKen 
aie, and when the vote was taken, and 
it was found that Mr. Ross had the 
largest number, those dissenting hon 
ourably gave up their man, and Mr. 
Ross’s nomination was made unani 
mous. We are satisfied that the 
course pursued at the Convention 
will be followed out by the Reform
ers in the Riding. Their delegates 
have chosen a man ot high character, 
a sterling Reformer, who while 
Parliament before was true to his 
principles and conscientious in the dis
charge of his duties. His experience 
in public life his honesty and integ
rity, and his abilities will fit him for 
the honour of being the representa
tive of one of the most advanced and 
intelligent Ridings in the Province. 
The duty of the Reformers now is to 
give him their hearty support, and if 
there is opposition to his election—as 

is threatened—io employ every legiti
mate means to secure his return. 
This we are sure will be no difficult 
matter, Mr. Ross is well known and 
held in high esteem in almost every 
section of the Riding, and even in 
Eramosa an! Erin every intelligent 
Reformer is well acquainted with his 
public character, and his Parliament
ary record from 1859 to 1861- We 
hear that the Conservatives meditate 
bringing out Mr. James Wilson, of 
Fergus, to contest the Riding with 
Mr. Ross, but as no announcemui.. 
of such intention lias yet been made, 
the n^attcr so far ns we know is still 
undecided. If Mr. Ross is bold 
enough to take the field wc shall have 
a fair open fight, in which party lines 
will be clearly drawn, and no man 
who knows his own convictions need 
be in doubt which side to take. For 
our own part we can see only one re
sult of the contest, and that is the 
triumphant return of Mr. Ross by a 
large majority. Mr Ross has issued 
his address. It is exactly to our lik
ing,. for it. is outspoken,honest and ex-
Ïlicit We have no beating about the 

tush,no whinning about'no partyism,’ 
but a manly declaration of principle, 
and an intelligent judgment on the 
questions which will engage the atten
tion of Parliament :—The address" 
as follows :
To the Free ani> Independent Electors or 

the Centre Hiding of the Covnty of 
Wellington.

Gentlemen,—Having been requested, by 
the Reform Convention, to allow myself to

The PusUnch Election.
To the Editor of the Mkbcl ry.

Sib : Ae a matter of self-defence, I am 
under the necessity of claiming publici
ty for the following explanation. One 
of the reasons adduced by the friends of 
Mr. Leslie in advocating his return to 
the County Council, is the increase of 
thelounty rate during the present year, 
implying that it was owing to his absence 
from that body that such increase was 
made. Now, the facts are these : During 
the year 1860 a special arrangement was 
made with the Bank for an accommoda
tion of $32,000for that one year. In 
1867 ho provision was made for the ex
tinction of that debt, and the present 
Council found a considerable portion of 
the above sum still due, while the auth
ority for the existence of the arrange
ment expired by lapse of time. Under 
such circumstances no honorable course 
was left open but to provide for the pay
ment of the debt in the usual way, and 
hence the additional half mill in the 
dollar of County rate. The debt, in fact, 
was created while Mr. Leslie was in the 
County Council, and the matter was 
either overlooked or neglected at the pro
per time, and the present Council are 
blamed for paying the debt contracted 
by their predecessors. Stick, sir, are the 
simple facts of the case, and I leave the 
people to judge whether the present 
County Council, or their predecessors of 
the two preceding years are really 
chargeable with the increase of taxation.

Yours respectfully,
D. ST1RTON.

Puslinch, Dec. 29th, 1868.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

■pboial Asnwoxraaroi

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN. /

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING OP IS PART

►Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia JarS, Japanned Covers.

&C. &C. &C.

SL* & CO.

ORGANIZED IN 1840.

Woodbridob 8. Olmsted, Secretary. | Güy R. Phelps, President. I Zephaniah Preston, V': Pres.
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. | Lucian 8. Wilcox, Medical Examiner. ,

■ ~ . CHARTER PERPETUAL.

The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members. f

ASSETS, $‘l7,O00,U00-Acquiretl by prudent and economical management oftwenty-iirv rear», 
withoti Ui- Id of a single dollar of original capital.

SERPE VS A i>T8j $6,361,067.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder rnber. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGAa DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Total amount 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

ITS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay allots losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 
Income received “ « “

$45,647,191.00
7,530,886.19

Guelph, 28th December
IMPORTERS.

School Examination at Hespeleii,
—The half-yearly examination of the 
Hespoler School took place on Thursday, 
the 26th inst. A large number of the 
parents ol the pupils, and other visitors 
were present. The exercises were con
ducted chiefly by the teachers of the 
school—Mr. A. J. Brewster, principal, 
and Misses. White and Panabecker, as
sistants. The pupils gave evidence of 
having made very satisfactory progress 
and tl eir prompt and pertinent answers, 
their orderly aud polite demeanour gave 
perfect satisfaction to all present, besides 
bearing testimony to the efficiency aud 
energy of the teachers. The pupils mani
fested feelings of regret at the resigna
tion of Miss White, who has taught with 
acceptance for the last four years, and 
who seems to have gained the good will 
and respect ol all with whçm she came 
in contact. The examination ended 
about half-past five, but pupils and visi
tors re-assembled in Mrs. Baker’s hotel, 
in the evening, for the purpose of giv-, 
ing a school exhibition. The entertain- j 
ment consisted of recitations and dia- j 
logues by the scholars, and they acquit- j Uue'ph, 30th Decembei 
ted themselves so as to earn the comm en- : 
dation of every person present. Un- ; 
doubtedly the Ilespeler School stands A 
No. 1 among the schools of Waterloo.—

I^ortant To Authors.— We have 
great pleasure in calling the attention of 
our readers to the advertisement of 
Messrs. J. Campbell & Son, of Toronto, 
in which they offer certain, sums for ori- | 
ginal works suitable for Sabbath School 
libraries. Canadian literature is still 
as might be expected, in its infancy.
There is no reason why they should con
tinue in it long. Tho buyers and read
ers of books in Canada are very numerous, 
and though tho competition of English 
authors and English publishers is great, 
we see no reason why “ native talent” of 
Canada should not receive full hearing, 
and encouraging pecuniary returns as 
well. The Messrs. Campbell are, at any 
rate, determined to make the experiment.
They not only take all the risk of publi
cation, but are ready to pay at a respecta
ble rate for MSS which may be approved 
by such a competent jndge as Dr. Daniel 
Wilson, one of the very few authors him
self Whom Canada can as yet claim, in 
measure, as her own. We have every 
confidence that this proposal will call 
forth a great d'-al of hitherto latent tnl-

rpiIE ROARIN’ GAME.

New Year’s Day

CURLER'S
BROOMS

c

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

ANXIVERSAKY TEA MEETING

MORTGAGE SALE

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. ' The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—It accommodates the insured by givingY-reuit for part premium#and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issués policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Medical Refcrce-DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, 2Sth December. d

VALUABLE PARK LOT!
There will be sold by public auction, under and 

by virtue of the power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which will be produced at time of sale,

OX FRIDAY, 8th JAXUARY, 1869,
at noon, at the Market House, Guelph, by W. S. 
G. Knowles, Esq., Auctioneer, the following valu
able property in the TOWNSHIP OF GUELPH, 
adjoining the Town of Guelph, viz Park Lot 
No. 43, fronting upon Forest Street, in the Sub 
division of the South-west- half of Lot No. 3, iu 
the 3rd Concession of Division G, in the Town
ship of Guelph, according to a plan made by Wil
liam Haskins, P L S, and duly registered, the said 
Park Lot being in what is commonly known as 
McTague's Survey.

The Park Lot contains two acres, more or less, 
and adjoins the South-eastern limits of the town. 
It is (i desirable property. Immediate possession 
given. TERMS CASH." For further particulars 
apply to

DONALD GUTHRIE, 
Vendor's Solicitor, Guelph. 

Guelph, 2Sch December. dwtd

FRUIT S.

ZFZR/UTTS SOLD

EXTREMELY CHEAP

The Anniversary Tea Meeting vl tho Guc 
Wesleyan Sabbath School will bv In 1-1

On Wednesday Evening, 30th Instant
In the Church. Tea at 0 o'clock. Addresses by 
tho Ministers of the town, Music by the Choir, 
and recitations by the scholars, will constitute the 
proceedings of the evening. Tickets 26c., clilldren 
under 12, 15 cents.

A. 0. BUCHAM, Secretary. 
Guelph, 29th Dec, <12

R. J, JEAN NE RET,
. From nglaud.

Established in London. Ont. 1812 aud in 
Guelph 1863,

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER -i

DAY3S BLOCK,
Opposite the Marke Guelph.

■lust received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas aui New Year’s gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to t.ie repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewel Ivy.

Guelph, December 17th. dw

DURING THE

DYK ING daily:

G IFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

be brought forward os a candidate lo till the „nti „„d win Le followed by such results 
seat in the Parliament of tbe Dominion ren- „„ .... ........

Xothstnnding the t: 
mas, tlieie is still at

i;dous rush at Chvist-

dcred vacant by the lamented death of your 
late representative, Dr. Parker, and having 
acceded to the said request, I would refer you 
to the record of my conduct in the Parlia
ment of the late Province of Canada, from 
1859 to 1801, as an index of the course I shall 
pursue if you should see fit to elect me ns 
your representative.

The questions to come before the Domini
on Parliament are much restricted in com
parison with those- which came before the 
Parliament of the late Province of Canada. 
In an address like the present, 1 need only 
instance the following, viz ;—

The difficulty with Nova Scotia. This 
question must find some solution in order to 
the satisfactory working of our new Consti
tution. Any such solution ns can be arrived 
at, without doing injustice to the other prov
inces, will receive my support.

The building and management of the In
tercolonial Railroad. This great undertak
ing will require the earnest superversion of 
Parliament, and I shall heartily join in any 
effort to enforce economy in its construction 
and maintenance.

The Hudson's Bay Territory question. I 
shall also join heartily in any effort to bring 
this valuable Territory under the control of 
the Dominion, without imposing on us too 
oppressive a burden.

On all questions my motto shall be, honest, 
impartial, and economical government.

the law does not compel me to resign' 
thcvtiicc of Crown Lands’ Agent, which I 
now ljpld, in order to bnnblc me to be a can
didate, I do not feel called upon to sacrifice 
it until the result of ttic-cloctiun is ascertain
ed. But in the event of your returning me 
as your Representative, 1 may frankly state, 
that it is my decided intention to resign the 
said office, that I may be left free and un
trammelled in the exercise of my parliamen
tary duties.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

JAMES ROSS.
Nichol, 28th Dec., 1568.

Mr. Ross will hold meetings in the 
following places next week, when he 
will address the electors : — Eden 
Mills at 2 o’clock p. il. on Tuesday 
Januaay 5th ; Centre Inn, Eraraosa, 
at 7 p.m. same evening ; Itockwood at 
2 p. m. on Wednesday the 6th ; Ever- 
ton at 7 p. m. same evening ; Os-
Çriogc at 2 p. m. on Thursday the 

th ; Erin Village at 7 p. m. same 
evening; School section No. 1, Erin, 
at 10 a. m. cn Friday the 8th ; Ballin- 
afad at 2 p. m. same day, and at 
Hillsburg at 7 p. m. same evening. 
The following week he will be in Gur- 
afraxa and Orangeville.

Destructive Fire in Durham. — 
This village was the scene of a very de
structive fire on Saturday evening last. 
The whole of the woollen factory, stock 
room, fulling mill and dye house, the 
property of Mr. Peter Patterson, was to
tally consumed, together with a very 
costly lot of machinery, nearly new. 
By seven o’clock the whole of the build
ing was one mass of fire, and nothing 
could be saved. The attention of the 
people was called to the saving of the 
sawmill, which was very close to the 
factory, and after an hour’s hard work 
this building was saved. Ijosb about 
$15,000. Insured for $2,000. Fifteen 
hands are turned out of employment. 
There were on the premises at the time 
of the fire $4,000 worth of cloths belong
ing to Mr. Patterson, and over $1,000 
belonging to farmers and others. This 
ifl a sad loss to Mr. Patterson, and the 
four townships adjoining— Coin.

as to bo abundantly satisfactory to all ! 
parties concerned. J". ZHTJISr TEE’S,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
Wymlham"Street, Guelph,

The subscriber, having purchased the mostemn- 
pletc recipe for a Hair Dye ever invented, 
turning red or grey hair to a most beautiful dark 
brown or black, invites all

PERSONS WHO DYE
Resuscitation guarrantced to. 
MIMMACK, Ilair Rresser.

To give him a call, 
perfection.

FURTHERMORE, read, tbe subscriber als. ... 
timates to the public that lie lias in good working 
order one of the best machines in the Dominion 
viz Grinding all kinds of Cutlery,
era: Razors, Knives. Scissors,Ac. Chargesmud- 
rofte, and WORK WELL DONE.

JOSEPH MIMMACK, Hair Dresser, 
Guelph, December 4. <14w Next Post Office

X/

AT

1Ml*. & mm

Day’s Q Block.

Guelph, December 21st.

ARRIVED

The First Lot this Season

COULSOX HOUSE,
Guelph, Doc. 29th, 1808 j 

A. Neville, Napauce; l’. T. Duffy, Montre
al ; A. R. Cochrane, Chatham ; John Camp- j 
bell, Alex. Clark, Mrs. Wilson, Durham ; ' 
Mr. Comon.Fort Laramie,U. S. ; Miss J. Rob- j 
inson, Walkerton ; A. Levy, C. B. Whyte, 
James Trail, J. H. Park, Hamilton ; Wm. I 
Davies, Toronto ; M. Husten, Owen Sound ; ' 
Miss McGregor, London ; C. L. Phelps, J. F. 
Cross, Fergus ; J. li. 1C by, Isaac Anderson, 
Galt ; A. 1L Eby, Buffalo ; W. N. Robinson, 
Alexander Gow, Mt. Forest; John Elliott, 
Brantford ; A. D. Cameron and wife, Dun- 
das ; Wm. McLauglilan and wife, Detroit.

| imt only tin- largest and most si 
j cheapest assortment of general

leet, but also the

|kw ^utvcrtiscnmits.
ATCH LOST.

Lost between Knox's Church and Rev. Mr. 
Ball's residence, on Sunday last, a lady’s GOLD 
WATCH. The limier on returning it to Mr. Ball, 
or leaving it at the Mercury Office, will be suitably | 
rewarded.

Guelph, 29th Doc <13

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

nd see.

Writing Det-ks
Dressing Cases

Work Boxes,
Ladles’ Companions

At less than TorontA Prices.

Slippers, Ottomans, Wools. 
Goods ad infinitum at

Toys and Fancy

Q^UELFII

GRAMMAR

J. HUNTER'S,
Opposite the English Church, Wymlha.m-St. 

Guelph December 29th. dw

GK A.. T>. C.

A Select Dramatic Entertainment.
Opening of the Season 1809.

SCHOOL
J. M. DUNN, B.A., LL.13., Iload Master.
U. H. PORTER, Assistant.

The above School will l»e re-openod after the 
Christmas holidays, on MONDAY, 11th JAN.

Fees in both Classical and English Departments 
2 > cents a month.

II. W. PETERSON.
Doc. 30. Chairman Board School Trustees,

Ei’DUCATIONAL

MRS. WM..BUDD,
Organist of the Congregational Church,

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1809. dlic will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.- - 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dGt-wly

w
+

ANTED, A STRONG, ACTIVE,
INTELLIGENT BOY, to d- liver the 

Toronto morning papers in Town, aud learn tho 
Book business. Apply at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
I >ec. 30. d Opposite the Market.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

W. ANDERSON, 
THOMAS II. TAYLOR, 
PliOF. VALE, .. ..

President. 
Acting Manager. 

Leader of Orchestra.

The Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club will make 
their first appearance this season in the TOWN 
HALL, Guelph, on the evening of

MONDAY, the 4th of JANUARY
Ou which occasion will he produced the great 

Moral Temperance Drama, in 5 Acts, 
entitled

THE DRUNKARD!
Or, The Fallen Saved !

Being a powerful and vivid picture of thcfnliand 
downward progress of the victim of intemperance.

Tlie Scenery to be used on this ocensionlis 
all new, and has been painted expressly for the

J3“ Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats 60c. 
For particulars see programmes.

Guelph, 24th Dec, do

sEKVANT WANTED.
Wanted a servant girl. 

Office.
Guelph, 26th Dec.

Apply at the Mercury 

d3

PPRENTICE WANTED.^PPRENTICE V

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Hons.; in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, aud fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to 

attend
FUNERALS

As usual In Town and Country. Coffins always 
on hand and made to order on the shortcat, notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 20,1868. dawy

Wanted at The Mercury Office an apprentice to 
the Printing business. A stout, active lad, pos
sessing a good English education, 15 or 16 years 
of age, from ll.e country preferred. Apply at once 

•Guelph, 3rd December.

Jiyj-ONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned arc requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate interest.

> LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, &< 

Guelph, Dec. 9th, 1868. tiwtf

FACTOKY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
S. BOULT, Quebcc-St..,'Guelph 

November 19J daw tf

Undertakers !
MITCHELL 6l TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil's Hcnrsi) 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wt 

ill have
A full ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 

always oil hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpcptei 
nk done as usual. Premises, a few doois 

north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 
Guelph, December 12. dwly

jjl M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, James Street, H AMILTON.
American Money and Silver, Drafts on 

New York and Sterling Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

Agent for the «IN MAN LINE of Steamships to 
ami from Liverpool, 1 ondon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &c., via

S3 Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw 3m

THE GUELPH MELODEOX COM
PANY

Beg to draw the attention of the public to their 
Melodcons and Cabinet Organs, which, in the 
opinion of all competent judges, are the best that 
are manufactured, ami arc sold at prices from 10 
to 20 per cent, lower than those of any good 
American maker. Wc do not make nameless or 
“ metropolitan ” Organs, on which wc do not put 
our name, as those nameless instruments are 
made only for agents, who wish to sell cheap and 
iuferii>r instruments. Wc were awarded

.THE FIRST PRIZE
on both MELODEONS'and CAB1 NET ORGANS 
at the Provincial Exhibition '.or ISOS, which was 
open to all the world.

As wc waraul all our Instriiniontr 
for Five Yearn, the public will easily se; 
that it is to their interest to buy from us rather 
than from an agent of some distant New England 
firm, whose guarantee amounts simply to nothing, 
even on instruments which they consider good 
enough to put their names on.

IiONG|CK£DIT given to responsible par
ties, or a liberal discount for cash in full. Usual 
discount to Clergymen, Churches, Schools, &c.

Factory and Ware-room in the Old Gore Bank 
Building, East Market Square.

BELL. WOOD & CO., Guelph, Ont. 
Guelph, December 18th, 1868. dlwly

FRESH HADDOCK 

FRESH LOBSTERS, inti,c

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE VERT

« FT ATT <Sc GO’S

BALTIMORE
OYSTERS

SELECT, ARRIVING DAILT.

SOLD TO THE TRADE AT HAMILTON 
AND TORONTO PRICES.

GEORGE WILK1KS0N,
Guelph, ISth December. SOLE AGENT FOR GUELPH.

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED,
And is superintending the RETAIL DEPARTMENT of the

Guelph CONFECTIONERY Works
WYNDHAM STREET.

THE MAMMOTH
To be Out and Sold at 30c. per lb., worth 60c:

Every person should have a piece of the JLARGEST CAKÉ EVER HIADE IN THE 
DOMINION. Please leave your order by Wednesday eveuing.

Also, an endless variety of GOODS for

Christmas Presents and New Year’s Gifts!
For large and small, d" Come one and all, come all, and sec for yourselves.

HZ. ZBZEZRJR/y.
.laelpii, Dec. 23, 1868. daw tf
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The Address to Messrs. McCatg and 
McMillan.

The following le the address presented 
to Messrs. McCaig and McMillan, of 
Bock wood Academy, along with Ihe two 
handsomely silver mounted walking 
eanee, of which we gave the particulars 
lact week :—
To Messrs. McCaig and McMillan, Prin

cipals, Rock wood Academy.
Esteemed Teachers.—It is with 

emotions of profound regret tLat we 
meet on the present occasion, knowing 
as we do that we meet but to part, and 
wemayjnever all meet in this world, which 

- makes our separation the more solemn 
and impressive. We feel that we arc 
parting with teachers who have laboured 
faithfully, zealously and successfully for 
our mental, moral and spiritual welfare; 
and we feel ourselves under a moral ob
ligation to express our sincere regard and 
esteem for you as teachers, and to give 
our testimony in favour of an institution 
In which we have found all the advan
tages of institutions of greater pre
tensions, all the comforts of home, 
all the sociality of the family cir
cle, and all the regularity and sa- 
credness of the family altar. And al
though our relation as teachers and stu
dents is now about to terminate, we as
sure you that the tie of gratitude and af
fection which binds the faithful teacher 
and his students heart to heart can never 
be severed, nor his influence cease to be 
felt. The kind advice, the mild rebuke, 
and the enthusiastic and philanthropic 
earnestness of the teacher will continual
ly recur to the memory through all life’s 
changing scenes, and will live and bloom 
in continued memories, undecayed by 
age,unobliterated by change,un weakened 
by time, and un destroyed by distance, 
and will vanish only amid the ebbing 
memories and dim mists of expiring na
ture when the phantom visions of a fleet- 
ting world recede from view. It is a 
pleasing thought and one on which 
we love to ponder, that as we pass and 
repass on the many and often rugged 
paths of life, we may always be able to 
grasp each other’s hand in true friend- 
snip, and recognize in each other’s coun
tenances the sparkling eye of gratitude 
which greets only the friend and the 
benefactor, while each may be able to 
say with honest pride, he was my teach
er, and he my student. Asking then 
your acceptance of these canes as souve
nirs of our appreciation, and sincerely 
hoping that it may be long, long ere de
clining nature requires you to lean upon 
them, we humbly pray that health, hap
piness and prosperity may ever attend 
you.
Celas .McLellan, M. M. Campbell,

On behalf of tho Students.

A Private Butchery iu Xcw Orleans.
“New Orleans,” says one ot its editors, 

“has been famous for its fierce personal 
encounters. A host of men, whose names 
adorn sometimes the annals of the coun
try, sometimes the tombstones of tho ity, 
and among whom would probably be in
cluded those of Bowie, McClung and 
Crockett, have here made some of their 
deadly rendezvous, and tested the cor
rectness of their pistol practice.” This re
putation is likely to cling to the city 
still, for the disreputable practice con
tinues. The last duel reported occurred 
last Sunday morning at the famous duel
ing ground on the Metairie Ridge known 
as “The Oaks.” This encounter has few 
parallels in ferocity, even among German 
and French dueling records. The anta
gonists were a native Creole of New Or
leans and a Frenchman ; the provocation 
was a blow in the face by the Creole ; the 
weapons were broad swords ; the hour 
daybreak. The combatants stripped to 
the waist, and, sword in hand, in the 
freezing air of the morning, sprung at 
each other like tigers. A few lunges and 
cuts were parried, when an up cut from 
the Frenchman’s sword wounded his op 
ponent in the right arm. Tho answer 
from tho Creole laid open the French
man’s left cheek, exposing his teeth. The 
wounded man stepped back, had a hand
kerchief bound around his face,and again 
put himself in attitude. His first lunge 
grazed the breast of his antagonist, and 
passed through the oft'arm. An attempt 
was made by the seconds to stop the 
matter at this point, but the man with 
the handkerchief around liis jaws rushed 
at the second who was most anxious 
to settle the matter,sword in hand.swear- 
ing that nothing but a death should end 
the affair. The battle was renewed, and 
lasted until the Creole had received eight 
wounds and the other six—all severe and 
painful, but none very dangerous.

Sabbath Sciiojl Anniversary. — 
The Wesleyan Methodist Sabbath School 
Anniversary will take place this evening. 
They always get up a good entertain
ment, and those who think "of attending 
may be certain of enjoyment.

^ The Queen has fifteen grandchildren

sPECIAL NOTICE.

If you want superior LAMP OIL that wiil give 
a cheerful light call at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

If you want first-class LAMP GLASSES that 
will not easily break go to

JOHN HORSMAN'S.

If you want good WICKS go to

JOHN HORSMAN'S.

Special A'olices. 
J^LLEN’S LUNG BALSAM ! ~

FOR THE CURE OF

ON6UMPTION1
And all diseases that lend to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Golds,Pain in the Chest, ami all Diseas
es of the Lunge.

AS AN EXPECTORANT f IIAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been before the Public for a number 

of years and has gained for itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jonimended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
■ells th Balsam.

PEU11Y DAVIS A SON, Proprietors 
ov. 17. dw3m Montreal I*. O

HA
Is tin only infallible Ilair Preparation for

BESTORlNO OREY HAIR TO ITS COLOR AND PROMO
TING ITS GROWTH.

It is the cheapest preparation over offered to the 
public, as one bottle will last longer and 

accomplish morethan three bottles 
of anyother preparation.

Our Renewer is not a Dye—it will not slain the 
skin as others It will keep the hair from falling 
out. It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair 
Soft, Lustrous and Silken.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., P^rietors 

For sale by all druggists

3Ê» Æte'
Gutters for Sale

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Awarded at Provincial Pairs

b Cl

co

hd

1868 Five First Prizes.

THE Subscriber has now on hand a stock of 
t^osc ELEGANT and SUBSTANTIAL

CUTTERS
Which have taken prizes wherever exhibited, to 

lie sold at LOW PRICES for cash or short credit.

J. B. AKMSTKONG.
Guelpli, Nov. 19. wo tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

E. O’DONNELL & CO,
We place before an intelligent 

public this notice, and bespeak for 
it a kindly reception from young 
and old, rich and poor.

Our Platform is sufficiently 
broad and comprehensive, that 
every one can stand upon it to ad
vantage. (tjr We simply seek the 
general good of the whole com
munity by giving good advice and 
showing how to SAVE money, 
which, wc take it, is something 
every intelligent person is desirous 
of doing.

In the first place wc wish to in- 
J'orfn the public that we arc in

The Grocery,
Liquor and 

Crockery Trade
at on?' usual s*and, Wyndhmn-st.

20 lbs New Currants 
foi One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

In order to meet the wants yf 
all classes, our Stock has been 
greatly enlarged and improved. 
IU very line of Goods has been care
fully classified and made as com
plete as ]X)Ssible, and now wc flot
ter ourselves that our Stork is 
equal in every respect to any in 
the Dominion.

Everyth in g in stock is fresh, new 
and sparkling. Xo old shop
keepers's rust and decay ujum our 
shelves to be palmed off on the un
suspicious. We buy the VERY 
REST GOODS which the mar
kets of Europe and the Dominion 
afford, and sell at the very small
est margin of profits.

—
MUSICAL GEM.

Just published a beautiful collection of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music, entitled

THE OPERA ROUFFE,
Comprising the choicest pieces from Offenbach's 

celebrated Operas of La Grand Duchesse, La 
Belle Helene, Barbe Blue (Blue Beard), 

l Orpheus, Genevieve do Brabant.
Boards $2.60, Cloth $3, Cloth, hill gilt, $4. Sent 

post-paid on receipt of price.
Also in press, a new book, entitled WREATH 

OP GEMS,” comprising nearly 100 of the choicest 
zs, Ballads and Duets of the day. Price same 
he "Opera Roufv- ” O D1TSON & CO., 

Publishers, 277 Was! > Street, Boston. C. H. 
DITSON & CO., 711 b\,:, .lyay, New York

W ELLINGTON LUMBER YARD
GUELPH

Notice to Farmers and Others.

No. 1, Sawn Shingles,.............................  @ $1.85
No. 1, Cut Shingles,................................. Q 1.65
No. 2, Sawn Shingles,.............................  at 1.00
No. 2, Cut Shingles,...............................  <S> 0.85

GOWDY & STEWART. 
Guelph, Dec. 21. dCt-wtf

THE WHEEL OF LIFE !

ZOETROPE and PLANCHETTE

CUTHBERT’S.

CUTIIBERT’S

ATTRACTIONS
For the Present Holiday 

Season

Exi ted anything that has ever been in Guelph.

CALL AND SEE.

Guelph, December 23 ' dw

PENING NOTICE.O
The GUELPH BAKERY

Upper Wyndham Street.

II. BERHY in taking this opportunity of 
thanking his numerous customers for the very 
liberal patronage bestowed on him, begs to inti
mate that owing to the rapid increase of nis Whole
sale Confectionery business, he lias disposed of 
his Bread business to ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST, 
whom lie has great pleasure in recommending,and 
who, lie is confident, will do liis utmost to give 
satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

A. GIL~CHRIST
Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

he has opened the Store

NEXT DOOR TO M. SODEN’S,
Where he hopes by strict personal attention to 

busifiess, an I keeping» 11 rst-elaxsart icle, to merit 
the share of puolie patronage so long bestowed on 
liis predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Dread, Biscuit A Cake Baker.

Guelph, Dee. IV.

12 lbs. New French 
Prunes for$l.

E. O'DONNELL & 00.

The success which wc have al
ready met with since commencing 
business in Guelph warrants us in 
the belief that our efforts to con
duct a First-class Grocery Es
tablishment is fully appreciated 
by the public.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
The Christmas Holidays are 

rapidly approaching, when all 
make an effort to obtain good 
cheer wherewith to enjoy festivities 
of the season. It is of importance 
that purchasers should get value 
for their money, and a visit to 
E. O’Donnell A" Co's will 
convince the most skeptical that it 
is just the place to obtain the 
choicest Goods at the’very lowest 
2>riccs.

11 lbs. NewJTalencia 
Raisins for $1.

E. O’DONNELL & 00.

During the, jmst two weeks we 
h<ivebcen\in daily receipt of 
large quantities of Goods, which 
arc now oi>cncd and offered for 
inspection at

E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 23rd December. dw

.ISSOLUTIOX (IFPARTXEUSlllP.D
The Law Partnership heretofore existing be

tween the undersigned is this «lav dissolved by 
tile retirement of Mr. Webster, who lias been ap
pointed Deputy Registrar for the Countv ofWel- 
lington.

Mr. Saunders continues the practice of the law 
in all its brandies.

Gillen, for the present, No. 4, Hay's Block. 
TIIOS. W. SAUNDERS. JAMES WEBSTER, Jr.

Guelph. 24th December, 180 S. dtit-mw

)KTiiiE’s diu*g store,

OLD POST OFFICE li'.OCK.

A Very Superior Article

COAL OIL!

NOW ON HAND,

AT PETRIE'S

Drug Store, Wyndham Street, Guelph

Oh^tetmaa and Blew Year's Gifts.

For Christmas and .Wir Fear’s Presents go to

JOHN R. PORTES
JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Next door to Mr. Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street.

1 The following choice articles will be found in Stock :

Ladies’ Companions
Ladies’ Work Boxes

Ladies’ & Gents’ Writings Desks
Chessmen, Clicss, Draught and Crlbbage Boards, Inkstands, 'Book 

..  'an FI----------Slides, Vases, Parla Figures, dec.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWEDOf every description, and at all prices, to suit purchasers.
DURING THE HOLIDAYS. *

Guelph,17th Dcmcber dw JOHNT R. PO HTE.

Lately with Messrs. James Massic & Co., and formerly with W. J. Brown & Co., lias opened 
out o|ltirge stock of

Groceries, Wines and Liquors
DINNER and TEA SETTS, GLASSWARE, &c.

Call and judge for yourselves as|to quality and price, at the Store, *

Next Door to THE ALMA BLOCK, Guelph.

LANGDON
FOR WINES and LIQUORS.

ANGDON

ANGDON
FOR SUGARS.

^ANGDON
For the best Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

J ANGDON
For the Bist Assortment of CROCKERY^

j^ANGDON
For a splendid stock of GLASSWARE

JUST RECEIVED, 500 Bbls. SALT; 100 Bbls and lilfbbls. Lake Huron FISH ; 60 bids. 
Labrador 11EKRING.

Guelph, 15th December. daw

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

v on hand the Largest, Best Assorted and

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
— ,, TJ»» splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 
worid. life only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 

Reliable, instantaneous. No disapi«>intment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the linir soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by nil Druggists 
andPerfumere, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. 10,Bond-St. NY. dly

Still on the War Path
fT,IIE subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

1 and the public that he isstill hale and heart y, 
and as able as ever to attend tc all orders that 
may be left with him at the well known old stand,

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady's Hotel,

Where he is prepared as formerly to moke up

CLOTHING
of every description at short notice, and In a 
superior style.
TO FARMERS.
Having had 30 yeers experience, and devoting 

all Ins time to the business, he can make up 
Home-made Cloth and trim it cheaper 
'ivlph" bC d°ne nt a,l>'.other establishment in

All work carefully finished, and at moder-

WH MITCHELL,.
iiiiflpli 2nd*Nov dw3m

SALT SALT
(Wholesale and Retail nt

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH
Guelph, July "24. dw-tf

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by, and the Clotlii-g manufactured under, the personal superintendence of the 

subscriber, he can with confidence recommend them to liis numerous customers and 
the public. Another lot of these FINE

BEAVEEOYEECOATS
Just made. Will arrive in a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which there has been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up the supply at ns low 
prices as can be bought at cost or under. f

Guelph, December 19th. dw Et.-A-d/•

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

a. tamis m & m.
wOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whole of their stoek 

must be sold and the business woundjtp. |o facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity ot securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great liar gains which shall be given.

There will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the firm are ree 
pcctfully requested to call and settle their amounts at once.

•yuelpli, 17th December 1868
A. THOMSON & CO

D|s|iiiguisM4 âralwi®

A. O. BUCHAM’S.

Removal,--Cad of Thanks.

WM. HOOVER,

CABMAN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 
thank his patrons and the public for their 

support, and to inform them that lie has
Removed to the New Stone Stable, In 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may be left at his office in the Stable, a 
liis house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. . 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1868 dSm

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

JUST ARRIVED

Direct from Labrador,

SO Bbls Prime Labrador Herring 

SO half do. do do

IS Bbls. Corned Labrador Cod
Fish* highly recommended for table use.

SO qtls. Dry Cod Fish.

ROBT. RUTHERFORD,
Guelpli, November l°tli. dwy

^RCIUBALD McKEAND.
(Successor to John W, Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamf.sJStreet, HAMILTON. "

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uneurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R., and the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. 1. daw ly

nOCTOlt DAVIS
Pliyuiclaii and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-st, 
directl^opposite the Mar- 

v- ket. and in rear of the
Royal Hotel.

a-. s Can be consulted at all 
hours day #nd evening, on 
all Chronic, Diseases,Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac , to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above- 
named diseases, and the 

success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 

bis possession.
No Mercury I'npd-Patients at a dis

tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ope, length of time afflicted, Ac., and re
ceive bis celebrated remedies by express, or 
os otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation A rt .'enable remittance on all 
such applications wu, le required.

Female Pill*.—Dt Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irrcgula. .t:es Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrboeaoi whites.and all 
female difficulties, have been be.' -e tbo pub
lic for n years .and are r universally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
ith the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar

ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. Ci" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) f 
Dr- Davis, M. D., Hamilton, end to contain j 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July. 1868. dw

An Immense Stock of CLOUDS, 111 every color, from Three York Shillings up 
Another lot of the celebrated

“GRECIAN BEND.”
AMERICAN *• FELT SKIRTS,”

Something quite new for Ladios and Misses.

DRESS AND JACKET BUTTONS, a splendid lot just In.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS for $1 and $1 25, worth nearly double the money.

DUN DAS COTTO NS at 10c. lie. 12|c. An extra heavy article, 1 yard wide, 14c.

to meet the wants of the people during the cold weather.

LADIES OU GUELPH !
Visit our establishment during the coming w jek. Wc are now opening up and showing an immense 
stock of Now Goods suited for the present season, at remarkable prices. Call and see.

IMPERIALI
Fire Insurance Company

OF LOND O-.JST.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES —1 Old Broad Street, and 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. 8 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserve

£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds Invested in Canada—$105.000

INSURANCE against loss liy lire effected on the 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out reference to the Board in London. Nc charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintovi. Bkok, General Agents, 24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Duds worth, Insj>ector.

JOHN 1*1. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

Something New!
JUST RECEIVED at the Dominion Store,» very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
Stockings of all colours, of the best quality made 

and can be bought cheap.
BERLIN WOOLS.

"fiie Largest Stoo< of Wools to be had in any 
store in town, including English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri
no, and Fancv Wools ot every description. A1 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelpli.Oct. 15 1868.dwtf

NO'l’lUE.

A. O. BITCHAM.
Wyndham 8t., Guelph, December 16.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Fanners and others having empty laurels iu 

their possession belonging to the Silver Creek 
Brewery will please return them at once, as any 
kept an unnecessary time after being emptied wiu 
be charged.

GEO. SLEEMAN 
Guelpli, Nov. 20. ______________ daw tf

Executors’ Notice.
ALL parties having claims against the estate of 

the late Dr. Thomas 8. Parker,, of Guelph, 
are required to present the same forthwith for ad

justment ; and all parties Indebted to said estate 
to make payment to the undersigned.

GEORGE ELLIOTT. 
NATHANIEL HIGINBOTHAM, 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph, Nov. 6 dwtf Exeeuton



School Examination in Erin.—The 
quarterly examination of 8. 8. No. 4, 
Erin, taught by M>ha Hunter, took place 
on Tuesday, the 22nd, in presence of the 
local euperintendent and a number of 
other visitors, when the pupils acquitted 
themselves very creditably Indeed. They 
showed by their ready answers that they 
were posted in the groundwork of the 
subjects upon which they were exami
ned. The superintendent complimented 
Miss Hunter upon the success which at
tended her labors as a teacher. After 
addressing those present for a short 
time the proceedings were brought to a 
close by the children singing several 
pieces of music.—Com.

Briggs' Modern Curative for 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, 
Tender Feet, &c.—It is the safest and 
most efficacious remedy ever discovered 
for the cure and prevention of ailments 
of the feet. It is not potash or acid, but a 
soothing, softening and healing ointment 
warranted not to injure the most delicate 
foot, but will soon effect a radical cure of 
these vexatious torments of the human 
family. There is no remedy equal to an 
operation by a skilful chiropodist. When 
this is not convenient, Briggs’ Modern 
Curative comes as an angel of mercy. 
Sold by E. Harvey & Co.,and druggists 
generally. C. H. Wright & Co.. Hamil
ton, agents for British Possessions.

EVENING DRESSES:®
-------------------------

HEFFERNAltf BROS.

4

ARE now open! lg out
AND EVENING DRESSES.

Irish Poplins
Colored. Crapes

Colored Tulles
Fancy Alpacas

ALEXANDER AND MOTHER WHITE KIDS-Cheap. A beautifulMuslins, Tarlatans, &c. 
variety of

SILK and VELVET RIBBONS for SASHES
1 Artificial Wreaths, Head-Dresses, &e.

HONITUN, CLUNT, AND VALENCIENNES LACE SETS, COIFFURES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, dr.

gy OPERA CLOAKS—New, Fashionable and Cheap.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St.. Guelph.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
This remedy has long been cherished by the 

community for its remarkable efficacy In relieving 
leafing ami ciyingthe most obstinate, painful and 

long-standing cases of Cough,.Cold, Influenza, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,Croup, 
Asthma, Inflammation of the Lungs; while even 
Consumption itself has yielded to its magic influ
ence when all other liuefbus have failed. Its whole 
history proves that thtilst has produced no reni-

Iiy of equal value, as «Dire for the numerous and 
angerous pulmonary alrections which prevail all 
" vtr the land.

UNSOLICITED^TESTIIÎIO Y.
From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

'•About eight years since my son, Henry A. 
Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield, Sommerset 
County, Mu., was attacked with spitting of blood, 
cough,weakness of the Lungs and general debility 
so much so that our family physician declared him 
to have a “ Seated Consumption." He was under 
medical treatment for a number of months, but 
received no benefit from it. At length, from the 
solicitation of himself and others, 1 was induced 
to purchase one bottle of WISTAR’S BALSAM 
OF WILD CHERRY, which henefitted him so 
much that I obtained another bottle, which in a 
short time restored him to his usual state of 
health. I think I can safely recommend this re
medy to others in like condition, for it is, I think, 
all it purports to be—THE GREAT LUNG RE
MEDY FOR THE TIMES. The above statement, 
gentlemen, is my voluntary offering to you in fa
vor of your Balsam, and is at your disposal.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 
Tremont-st., Boston, and for sale by all druggists 
generally.

J

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
AME8BVRY, Mass., Oct. 13tll, 1864.

Mr. Grace—Sir. - Having been afflicted griev
ously for several weeks with a severe abscess upon 
my side, I used several remedies for its eradica
tion without receiving any relief, until I applied 
your salve, which effected a speedy and perman
ent cure. I therefore feel happy to certify confid
ence in its virtues. Yours with respect.

JAMES BEAN.
I certify to the truthfulness of the above state
ment. H. S. DEARBORN, M.D.

BETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors 
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box By mail 
35 eent.% Northrop 6i Lyman, General Agents, 
Newcastle, Out. law ly

Barrels Redpatips sugars
AM) SYRUPS.

/
Barrels Old ami New Currants
Boxes Valencia’, Seedless and Layer 

Raisins.
Liverpool and Onondago Salt, per 

Car Load.

Barrels Common Whiskey, Bonded 
In 1867.

CARD

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.’’ Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th Dec., 1868. daw tf

WE have opened our stock of Furs, of our own 
manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK MINK 

ROYAL El* MINE
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL 

HIVER MINK
LADIES’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c

rf" The highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F" CARML,»r

Guelph, 3rd Nov. dw4m

TOWN HALL
BUILDINGS,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,
Agents for n vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay
ing itolfbyiustalmentscxtendingoveranyterm of 
years up to 15.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

o x c “Uè!
THE UNRIVALLED

MASON Jc HZA-HVCLIUSr

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS,

Have Just ARRIVED at CLARK’3 MUSIC STORE.

JOHN L. LEWIS.

Guelph, Dec. 20.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets

Mercury Office,Guelph.) 
December 30. 1868. f

Business is somewhat brisker in the 
Guelph market, but discouraging reports 

■ still come from the cities of both Canada and 
the .States. Almost every article of produce 
ie quoted dull in New York, and flour, of 
which there are large stocks on hand every
where, has decreased slightly in Montreal. 
There has been such a large milling business 
done by dealers during the past fall that 
flour is likely to take the initiative in an up
ward movement, if there is to be one. Wheat 
in our market is prfctty well-eupplied ; there 
has been a very marked improvement in this 
respect this week over last, the receipts now 
amounting to 5000 bushels daily. Tue price 
has been very steady for the last few days. 
The receipts of coarse grains are also heav
ier than heretofore, but there is no differ
ence in price worthy of note; they seem un
changeable, and are higher than in almost 
any other market. Hay is unchanged, but 
is rather inclined to come down. A heavy 
business is doné in dressed hogs, as many as 
500 being brought to market daily. They 
have gone off at the very high price of 88.50 
per cwt., for some time past, but on Tuesday 
they came down by the run, and the best 
fetched no more than $7.50. These are the 
only changes worth recording.
Flour MO It.s ............. $ 2 60 « $ 2 75
Fall Wheat, bush ............. 1 10 ■<< 1 15
Spring VVueut y bush ........... 1 00 (it 1 02
Gate y l-fish .... 0 52 <ii 0 63
Peas do   0 80 <@ 0 85
Barley do   1 10 « 1 1v
Hay y ton   S 00 (it 12 00
Straw   3 0U dp 4 00
Shingles, y squar ............... 1 00 fa 1 50
Wood, cord ............... 3 00 'it 3 50
Wool   0 24 fa 0 25
Eggs, y dozen ............... 0 20 d 0 22
Butter, (stove packed) y U. 0 18 <?t 0 1»

do (dairy packed) y 1b 0 20 Qt 0 22
Geese, each   0 30 d 0 37
Turkeys each   0 37$ & 1 10
Chickens, y pair ...............  0 20 d 0 25
Ducks, do ............... 0 30 d 0 40
Potatoes, per hag ............... 1 0o d 1 25
Apples, y bag ...............  1 00 d 1 25
Lamb, y lb   0 04 d 0 05
Beef   4 00 d 7 00
Beef, y lb   0 05 0 -, 0 12
Pork, y 100 Ibe.........................  T 00 0 7 75
Sheep Pelts each ............... 0 50 0 1 00
Lambskins   0 50 0 1 00
Hides   5 50 0‘ C 25

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchaxoe|Ofmcr. » 

Guelph, Deo. 30, 1868 f
Gold, 135.
Greenbacksbo'tat72 to 73, sold at73cto74c.
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’
Mostrkal, December 3V, 1868.

Flour—Extra, $5 40 to $5 60 ; Fancy, $5 70 to 
$5 75 ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 95 to $5 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 90 to |5 10 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to $5 00 
No. 2 do., 84 50 to $4 60 ; Bag flour, |2 40 to 
12 50. Wheat-Canada Fall, 81 14 to $1 15 ; 
Spring, $1 14 to 81 15; Western, $1 10 to 81 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 47c to 48c Barley, per 48 lbs. 
$1 20 to 81 30. Butter—dairy 20c to 23c store 
packed 19c to 23c. Ashes—Pots 85 40 to 85 45, 
pearls |5 60 to 85 65. Pork—Mess,821 50 to821 50 ; 
Filme, $7 00 lo 87 50. Peas, V2u to 94c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Dec. 29.

Fall wheat 81 10 to 81 15 ; spring wheat 
$1 00 to $1 03 ; flour, No. 1 super, $4 60, 
extra 85 25 ; barley |1 25 ; peas, 83c to 84c 
oats, 53c to 54c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, Dec. 29.

Barley, 1 25 to 1 25 ; peas, 80c to 85c ; 
oats, 58c to 55c; spring wheat. 1 00 to 1 03; 
while wheat, 1 15 to 1 20 ; red winter, 1 00
t« 1 03.

>
I1 their cla

clrt'i pi.miment American.artists, and a great many European musicians have given written testi 
mony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their crowning glory was in 
winning the FIrÿt Prize Medal at the Parle Exposition of 1807» These Organs 
are provided with all the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, including the

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo,
Which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, including a remarkable imitation of 

stringed instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive 
qnaH*y of a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities ami resources of 
the MASON & HAMLIN Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish, 
not only the best, but also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every instrument is fully 
warranted for five years, ami furnished at prices ranging from $50 to 81000 and upwards.

Illustrated Catalogue* with full description and prices of the various styles of Instru
ments sent free to any applicant. Canvassing Agent* Wanted.

Guelph, Dec. 13.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guclhp

Â CARD to THE PUBLIC.
t

THE GOLDEN LION
IT IS certainly marvellous that any community should be scfexcited over the great success tl.a 

has attended the efforts of jülb HOMi t<> obtain in the first Manufacturing Districts of 11; 
World the very "excellent, iiovd^aud substantial fabrics in all oft lie various classes of

• -ir"

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods & Millinery
Shawls, Bonnets and Mantles,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Buffalo Skins, Grain Bags, &c.

VIndeed everything in the Mercantile line usually kept hi a first-class estai, shmont.. That MR 
IIOUG’S efforts have been crowned with unprecedented success is beyond a doubt. The gieat Bar 
gains that he is daily giving causes his immense establishment to be crowded from early morning 
until night. His stock to select from is so large anil varied that parties get suited without loss of 
time, let their taste be ever so difficult ; and In addition, by being able to import all of his goods di 
reel from the Manufacturers, to offer a saving of 12J per cent (121 cente.on every dollar, 
over any establishment in Town.

All classes and descriptions of Clothing made to orderby a first-classcutfrr uid sent free^ofeharge 
to any part of Canada.

CTOHZlSr HOGG,
Guelph October 31st, 186S. Golden Lion, Guelph

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, the old Poet Office Block.

JOHN A. McMILLAN is now turning out over six hundred pairs of Bootsjaml Shoes per week at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. An immense Stock of 

Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys' and Children’s

RUBBER OVER-SHOES AND BOOTS
At the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. The cheapest and l.< 
Boots in the County of Wellington, without exception, are got at the Wellington Boot and Sh 
Manufactory. Ten thousand people can testify to the fact.

Observe, you lose money if you do not get your Boots and Shoes from John A. McMillan, Boot 
Maker for the million, Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

J. A.jMcMIIjLAÎV, Proprietor.
Guelph, 81 Oct* <w ^Wellington Boot and Shoe M nnnrac toy,|Wynd no m-st, Guelph.

On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest coBectcd 
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title, 
rid valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Storks,and Securities
of all kinds uegociatcd.

Q AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
h K KXtil.AXD.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
tv

BeamMiml üew©!!®^ 8
When you buy your Christmas Presents,

DON’T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE

Beautiful Stock of Jewellery.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 18th December.

CAPITA - $10 OOO OOO.

D AVIDSON jfc CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - gP - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD takes risks nt very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders an- secured by the 
very lar-'e sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,600, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FAR MS for sale n the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In.Guclph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

FARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOSA.

For sale that farm, being Lot 22, 1st Conces
sion, Eramosn, containing 200 acres, more or less, 
al»out 130 under cultivation, the balance covered 
with the best hardwood and cedar. The land is in 
a high state of cultivation, and is well watered, 
the Speed running through part of the lot. There 
is also a spring creek running through the Lot.— 
There is a two-story frame house 26 k40 feet, a 
stone kitchen story and a-half high 21 x‘22, back 
kitchen, boiler house and store-room.also of stone. 
There are three frame barns 30x50 each, long 
freine shed and driving house. There is a line or
chard on the place, with 100 trees, the most of 
them in good bearing order. There is a never- 
failing well, also soft water cistern. It lies on the 
lending mail from Erainosa to Fergus, and is dis
tant front that villagç 8 miles, and 9 miles from 
Guelph. It is convenient to churches, school and 
post office. Terms made known by applying to 
tin- undersigned on the premises, or if by letter 
(post paid) Lo J

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Land. Loan and General Agents, Guelph

BRICK HOUSE l’OR SALE.
Mr. W. S. G. KNOWI.ES lias been instructed 

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at the Market 
House, Guelph, on

Wednesday,6th January, 1869
At one o'clock, p. in.

Lots 29 and 30, on Queen Street. Guelph, on 
which there is a two-storey house—part brick, 
part stone—eontaing nine rooms, with good cellar 
woodshed, hard and soft water ; stable,cow house 
&u. The house is within Hve minutes walk of the 
Market and Post Office, and will lie sold on the 
following very liberal terms, viz: One-tenth 
cash on day of sale, nnv-lifth on poscssion, ami 
the balance in five yearly instalments,with inter
est. Possession on the 7tli March, 1869. Title 
indisputable.

For further particulars apply to
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

Agents for the Vendor.
Guelph, Dec. 16.

jvtONTREAL STEAM- 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE-Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool, $83.50 and $93.50 
8TE RAGE, do do $.12.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE, io do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. Ute-rooms ami 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. R.. Guelph 

, Guelph, April 1, 1868. daw

CUN 
ST

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12j Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

SCsV JACKETS ! JACKETS! *3#
Jackets at Panic Prices. Astrakhan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,—Black ami Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

STEAMERS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens 
yjwn or Liverpool.

FARE FROM HAMILTON 
FI ret Cabin, - - 887, gold valu»
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Rerihs not ecured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO.
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Eric and New York|Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st Juno, 1868. dw

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Housekeepers, for 

lugs of every description. C>> i.L AND EXAMINE.
cheap'Fumleh-

M TLLINERY!
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

Fur CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS, &n„ is to be found at the BRADFORD HOUSE

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham St et, Guelph, November 2 t;«rti

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7. WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

We have ALWAYS ON ON HAND as below, which will be sold as CHEAP as quality will allow

lies» Hyson, Japan, Congu and Gunpowder Teas,
Which for Strength and Flavoui is not to be surpassed

McLean’s Celebrated Oatmeal. FlnestCround Yellow'Cornmeal
Fruit and Fish.

NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NEW VALENTIA RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,
NEW FIGS AND LEMONS,
NEW CANDIED PEELS,
FRESH RED HERRING (100 Boxes). 
NEW LABRADOR HERRINGS,
NEW CODFISH (Dried),
FRESH WHITE FISH,
FRESH TROUT FISH

Cigars, Pickles, &c.
5000 VERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,
1500 CHOICE MANILLA CHEROTS,
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL’S PICKLES 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS, &c.
TOBACCOS.—Celebrated Brands Smoking£and 

Chewing.
Genuine MAItTELL’S and HENNESSEY'S BRANDIES, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES. 

PORTS, GINS, RUMS, &e , Wholesale and Retail. Hiram Walker’s WINDSOR OLD RYE WHIS
KEY and WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALLSOP'S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD'S PORTER 
LONDON PORTER

Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness
D. JACKSON. J. HALLETT.

uelph, November I6tk, 186 dw

BTJY YOUR

CHRISTMAS FRUIT
At WALKER'S, this year’s Crop, 1868.

CROWN LATER RAISINS,
LONDON LAYER RAISINS,

WEST END LAYER RAISINS,
SULTANA RAISINS,

VALENTIA RAISINS,
SEEDLESS RAISINS,

CURRANTS, new ami large ; Turkey Figs in layers, very large ; Dates, Gerfjfcin and French Prune».

PÎTTO-PÎ WA.LHZBH,,
SPECIAL NQTICE—Electors of the North, East, South and West, take notice that Hugh

Walker is now receiving daily f***».»".»'*- -r **—«• »~i-i — «—• «—*— »---- » ^ « •
timoré. Extra quality for the j

Guelph, Dec. 12

. thousands of those celebrated Oysters from J Ludington & Co., Bal 
quality for the Holidays. tST Sold by the Can, Keg, Pint, Quart, Gallon, or by the 

Wholesale to the trade at city prices.
HUGH WALKER Sc CO., Sole Agent for LudingttmA Co., Baltimore.

dw Fruit Depot, Wyndham Street, Guelph

Customers to buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest stocks o |

BOOTS AND SHOES
XC BE FOUND 11ST OUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIFOBD
INVITES inspection to his stock ofNEW FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from 

Cheapness*1 muker9' and k'an 1>0 warrantctl as eflual to any in the market for Style, Durability or
Ef-Remember that the spot M Cheap Boots and 8hocs is the Kingston Penitentiary Boot »nd|Sho© More, No. 41, Wyndhi m-st., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY. ^

Gelph, September 24 th
JOHN C RIDIFORD.

dw


